Attacks on Churches, Pro-Life Organizations, Property, and People Since the Dobbs Leak on May 2, 2022 (as of 5/19/23)

Churches:
1. May 3 – Sacred Heart of Mary Catholic Church in Boulder, CO vandalized with “My Body My Choice” graffiti
2. May 5 – Saint Joseph’s Church & Academy in Armada, MI was vandalized with satanic symbols & messages calling for the death of Republicans
   https://twitter.com/MrAndyNgo/status/1524480428459151360?s=20&t=GxPaM9bSy0BPoGMy-bQrAQ
3. May 7 – Saint John XXIII Catholic Church in Fort Collins, CO was smashed up in an attack claimed by the Colorado Anarchists group
   https://twitter.com/MrAndyNgo/status/1524486356755484672?s=20&t=GxPaM9bSy0BPoGMy-bQrAQ
4. May 8 – St. Bartholomew the Apostle Catholic Church in Katy, TX announces the church’s tabernacle was stolen
   https://twitter.com/FrPlant/status/1523669071975563265
5. May 9 – Holy Rosary Catholic Church in Houston, TX vandalized
   https://twitter.com/Magister_Pownd/status/1523703253925769216
6. May 9 – Notre Dame de Lourdes Swarthmore, PA vandalized with “You do not have the right to decide how others live”
   https://twitter.com/roman_orthodoxy/status/1523841772455174144
7. May 9 – Saint Louis Catholic Church in Louisville, CO vandalized
   https://twitter.com/roman_orthodoxy/status/1523843010328416258
8. May 11 – Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton in Houston, TX – Desecration of the Eucharist
   https://www.lifenews.com/2022/05/10/abortion-activists-vandalize-three-more-catholic-churches/
9. May 17 – Statues of Lúcia dos Santos and Jacinta Marto smashed and decapitated (Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic Church, New York, NY)
10. May 22 – Pro-abortion messages spray-painted on church building (St. Michael’s Catholic Church, Olympia, WA)
11. May 25 – Harbor Church vandalized in Olympia, WA
    https://www.lifenews.com/2022/05/25/radical-pro-abortion-group-that-firebombed-pro-life-office-vandalizes-four-more-churches/
12. May 25 – Calvary Chapel vandalized in Olympia, WA
    https://www.lifenews.com/2022/05/25/radical-pro-abortion-group-that-firebombed-pro-life-office-vandalizes-four-more-churches/
13. May 25 – The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints vandalized in Olympia, WA
    https://www.lifenews.com/2022/05/25/radical-pro-abortion-group-that-firebombed-pro-life-office-vandalizes-four-more-churches/
14. May 26 – Jackson, MS church vandalized with pro-abortion graffiti
https://www.lifenews.com/2022/05/26/abortion-activists-vandalize-mississippi-church-as-pro-abortion-violence-continues-nationwide/

15. May 29 – Tabernacle stolen, Holy Eucharist thrown on floor, statues of angels on the altar decapitated and destroyed (St. Augustine Catholic Church, Brooklyn, NY)

16. June 23 – St. Margaret’s Catholic Church has religious statues and garden pots smashed in Buffalo, NY

17. June 25 – Holy Name of Mary Catholic Church has statue memorializing children who died of abortion defaced in New Orleans, LA
https://www.fox8live.com/2022/06/25/catholic-statue-vandalized-nola-after-roe-v-wade-decision/

18. June 25 – St. John Neumann Catholic Church spray painted with graffiti and attempted arson in Reston, VA
https://twitter.com/LindsayAWatts/status/1541187028779503616

19. June 25 – All Saints Parish has sign vandalized with pro-abortion messages in Portland, OR
https://catholicsentinel.org/Content/Default/Homepage-Rotator/Article/Sign-vandalized-at-All-Saints/-3/382/45966

20. June 25 – St. Anthony’s Catholic Church has two statues of angels stolen, statue of the Blessed Virgin Mary toppled in Harlingen, TX


22. June 25 – St. Anthony’s Catholic Parish vandalized with graffiti in Renton, WA

23. June 25 – St. Therese Little Flower Catholic Church’s memorial to the unborn vandalized in South Bend, IN

24. June 25 – Saint Phillips American Methodist Church defaced with graffiti in Tallahassee, FL

25. June 26 – St. Colman Catholic Church destroyed by suspected arson in Raleigh County, WV
26. June 27 – Ascension Roman Catholic Church defaced with graffiti in New York City

27. June 27 – St. Brendan the Voyager Orthodox Church has window smashed in Bullhead City, AZ
   https://mohavedailynews.com/news/141242/pastor-vandalism-was-in-response-to-roe-v-wade-decision/

28. June 28 – St. Louise Catholic Church spray-painted with anti-Catholic messages, windows broken, and church employee assaulted in Bellevue, WA

29. July 3 – Holy Family Catholic Church defaced with graffiti in Hillsborough, NC

30. July 9 – Wildwood Baptist Church has cemetery headstones damaged

31. July 9 – North Bethesda United Methodist Church damaged by arson in Bethesda, MD

32. July 10 – St. Jane Frances de Chantal Catholic Church damaged by arson in Bethesda, MD
   https://mocoshow.com/blog/early-morning-fire-at-bethesda-church-arson-suspected/?fbclid=IwAR1Mh5ULJ9AyRtBGH5K87NfNtYi5E8gUkVdts3T0hJkFs8al1IpYyYShrRRQ

33. July 31 – Victory Baptist Church defaced with graffiti and has property destroyed in Lawrence, KS

34. July 31 – Calvary Temple Assembly of God defaced with graffiti in Lawrence, KS
   https://lawrenceckstimes.com/2022/08/01/churches-vandalized/

35. September 24-26 – Humboldt Unitarian Universalist Fellowship defaced with graffiti in Bayside, CA

36. September 24-26 – Eureka Seventh Day Adventist Church defaced with graffiti in Eureka, CA

37. September 24-26 – St. Mary’s Catholic Church defaced with graffiti in Arcata, CA
38. September 24-26 – First Covenant Church defaced with graffiti in Eureka, CA

39. October 8 – Church of the Resurrection defaced with graffiti in Lansing, MI
   https://nypost.com/2022/10/15/michigan-pro-choice-vandals-caught-spray-painting-church/

Pro-Life Organizations/PRCs:
1. May 3 – Trotter House in Austin, TX vandalized
   https://www.foxnews.com/politics/5-pro-life-pregnancy-centers-vandalized-scotus-leak

2. May 4 – CareNet Frederick defaced with graffiti

3. May 5 – Portland, OR Pregnancy Resource Center on SE Powell Blvd. was smashed up
   https://twitter.com/MrAndyNgo/status/1524466721704325122?s=20&t=GxPaM9bSyoBPoGMv-bQrAQ

4. May 6 – First Step Pregnancy Resource Center has sign ripped off in Bangor, ME

5. May 7 – CWA headquarters had security system ripped out and vandalized in Washington, D.C.

6. May 8 – Wisconsin Family Action (FPC) was burned and vandalized
   https://twitter.com/AlexanderShur/status/1523320097993076737

7. May 8 – Oregon Right to Life office firebombed. No staff were injured

8. May 8 – Pregnant women housing in Denton, TX vandalized
   https://twitter.com/CaroleNovielli/status/1523033535195631616

9. May 8 – Loreto House Pregnancy & Parenting Resource Center in Denton, TX vandalized
   https://twitter.com/NTCatholic/status/1523331364061331457?s=20&t=Eu6EssIiXPIWthfKHAHAfQ

10. May 8 – First Care Women’s Health in Manassas, VA vandalized
    https://twitter.com/obianuju/status/1523759330511581185

11. May 13 – Reisterstown, MD (Baltimore County) Alpha Pregnancy Center was vandalized
    with a threat & other graffiti by “Jane’s Revenge”
    https://twitter.com/MrAndyNgo/status/1525940538511335429?s=20&t=GxPaM9bSyoBPoGMv-bQrAQ

12. May 14 – BirthRight pregnancy resource nonprofit in Frederick, MD was vandalized
    with pro-abortion graffiti
    https://twitter.com/MrAndyNgo/status/1525941738396913666?s=20&t=GxPaM9bSyoBPoGMv-bQrAQ

13. May 17 – Cherish Life America billboard attacked in Pittsburgh, PA
May 20 – Pro-life billboard vandalized in Portland, OR with “Abort the Supreme Court”
https://twitter.com/MrAndyNgo/status/1528804212833779712?s=20&t=mRkOAzYTFBME3qU6H32Mg

May 25 – Women’s Hope in Auburn, AL vandalized

May 27 – Northeast Portland Mother and Child Education Center vandalized
https://www.catholicsentinel.org/Content/News/Local/Article/Mother-and-Child-center-vandalized/2/35/45777

May 27 – Lynnwood, WA pro-life pregnancy center attacked

May 28 – Threats and pro-abortion messages spray-painted on building housing the South Broward Pregnancy Help Center/Respect Life Office in Miami, FL

May 30 – Dove Medical Pregnancy Center in Eugene, OR vandalized
https://twitter.com/MrAndyNgo/status/1531427308669702145?s=20&t=xAKcZnGDcee03E1109koQ

June 2 – Agape Pregnancy Center vandalized in Des Moines, IA

June 2 – Community PRC vandalized with nails in the parking lot, spray painted graffiti, broken glass in Anchorage, Alaska

June 3 – Washington, D.C. Capitol Hill Pregnancy Center vandalized

June 4 – Care Net Puget Sound pregnancy center offices’ doors plastered with pro-abortion posters in Federal Way, WA

June 7 – CompassCare pregnancy center firebombed by Jane’s Revenge in Buffalo, NY

June 7 – Pro-life pregnancy center vandalized in Asheville, NC

June 8 – Options360 in Vancouver, WA, was hit with red paint last night and had “Jane’s Revenge” written on the front of the building
https://twitter.com/AlissaAzar/status/1534969525459767296?s=20&t=Nd9tZfidRGN38MHsnhV0ag
27. June 11 – Gresham Pregnancy Resource Center firebombed in Gresham, OR

28. June 11 – Hope Pregnancy Center vandalized with smashed windows and graffiti in Philadelphia, PA

https://twitter.com/jtwilcox111/status/1536460651324878853

30. June 15 – Minnesota Citizens Concerned for Life offices vandalized in Minneapolis, MN
https://twitter.com/MCCL_org/status/1537157844489776742?s=20&t=2bonx5eGZPwtQNOC8G Gn3Q

31. June 19 – Lennon Pregnancy Center in Dearborn Heights, MI has glass doors and windows smashed and is vandalized with spray paint
https://theparadise.ng/pro-abortion-terrorist-group-claims-to-have-attacked-two-detroit-area-pregnancy-centers/

32. June 19 – The Pregnancy Care Center in Redford, MI has glass doors and windows smashed and is vandalized with spray paint

33. June 21 – The offices of Jackson Right to Life and the campaign headquarters of Rep. Tim Walberg (R-Mich.) are graffitied and a glass door is smashed in Jackson, MI
https://twitter.com/sbaprolife/status/1539691573054738432

34. June 24 – Tree of Life Pregnancy Support Center vandalized with graffiti in Paso Robles, CA

35. June 25 – Life Choices pregnancy center vandalized and set on fire in Longmont, CO

36. June 25 – Blue Ridge Pregnancy Center spray painted with graffiti and multiple windows broken in Lynchburg, VA

37. June 25 – Sacco Company Catholic Bookstore set on fire in Houston, TX

38. June 25 – The mobile clinic of Options Health is vandalized in Concord, CA


40. June 25 – Informed Choices Medical Clinic defaced with graffiti in Iowa City, IA
https://twitter.com/Ollie_XVX/status/1541107511151001600
41. June 25 – Pro-life sign vandalized at St. Teresa of Avila Catholic Church in Hutchinson, KS
42. June 26 – Heart to Heart Pregnancy Center defaced with graffiti in Cortez, CO
43. June 26 – North Carolina Republican Party headquarters defaced with graffiti in Raleigh, NC
44. June 27 – Offices of Hinson Baptist Church and First Image pregnancy center has windows smashed and is defaced with graffiti in Portland, OR
45. June 27 – A Woman’s Friend Pregnancy Resource Clinic has windows smashed in Yuba City, CA
46. June 29 – Pathways Pregnancy Care Center defaced with graffiti in Littleton, NH
   https://www.wmur.com/article/vandalism-christian-pregnancy-center-littleton/40477153#
47. June 30 – Attempted arson and property defacement committed against Hope Clinic for Women in Nashville, TN
48. June 30 – Cowley County GOP offices has glass door broken, property destroyed in Winfield, KS
49. July 3 – Heartbeat of Miami’s Pregnancy Help Medical Clinic has security cameras damaged and is defaced with graffiti in Hialeah, FL
50. July 4 – Birthright pregnancy resource center is defaced with graffiti in St. Paul, MN
51. July 6 – Clearway Clinic has glass doors and windows smashed in Worcester, MA
52. July 6 – Problem Pregnancy center is defaced with paint in Worcester, MA
53. July 8 – Right to Life of Northeast Ohio has windows broken and is defaced with graffiti
54. July 11 – Women’s New Life Clinic defaced with graffiti in Baton Rouge, LA

55. August 18 – Bethlehem House Inc. Pregnancy Care Center defaced with graffiti in Easthampton, MA

56. August 22 – Alpha Pregnancy Care Center defaced with graffiti in Schenectady, NY
https://twitter.com/JoerBukuras/status/1562520572285767680

57. September 16 – Mother and Unborn Baby Care pregnancy center defaced with graffiti and windows shattered in Southfield, MI

58. September 24 – Elderly pro-life volunteer shot while canvassing door-to-door to discuss abortion ballot proposal in Lake Odessa, MI

59. September 25 – Bella Health + Wellness medical group defaced with graffiti in Englewood, CO

60. December 17 – Pregnancy Aid Detroit defaced with graffiti in Eastpointe, MI

61. December 17 – Home of Pregnancy Aid Detroit board member is defaced with graffiti and has windows broken in Grosse Pointe Woods, MI

62. January 29, 2023 – Houston Pregnancy Help Center defaced with graffiti in Houston, TX

63. March 3 – Our First Care pregnancy center is defaced with graffiti and has windows broken in Minneapolis, MN

64. March 15 – CompassCare’s clinic is attacked for second time, has sign defaced with graffiti in Buffalo, NY

65. April 15 – The Bowling Green Pregnancy Center is defaced with graffiti in Bowling Green, OH
https://www.ohiolife.org/breaking_bowling_green_pregnancy_center_vandalized_by_abortion_group

66. April 19 – Informed Choices clinic is damaged in Iowa City, IA

67. May 10 – JMJ Pregnancy Center has mutilated animal bodies left on property in Orlando, FL
Other Incidents:

1. May 2 – Pro-life student organization memorial vandalized in St. Louis, MO
   https://campusreform.org/article?id=19517
2. May 3 – Pro-abortion activists injure two police officers in assault, smash police cars in Los Angeles, CA
3. May 4 – Students for Life activists assaulted in Indianapolis protest
   https://studentsforlife.org/2022/05/10/video-abortion-supporters-blm-spokesperson-assault-pro-life-activists-in-indianapolis-protest/
4. May 8 – “Handmaids Tale” disruption and protest at Cathedral of our Lady of the Angels in Los Angeles, CA
   https://twitter.com/Romangod7/status/1523368533119234048
5. May 8 – Pro-abortion feminist calls for killing pro-life Americans, celebrates fire bombing on Twitter
   https://twitter.com/JerryDunleavy/status/1523452628575072256
6. May 9 – Pro-choice demonstrators attack, spit on “Students for Kari” volunteers in Phoenix, AZ
   https://www.thecollegefix.com/watch-pro-choice-demonstrators-attack-spit-on-students-for-kari-volunteers/
7. May 10 – Senator Collins of Maine reports abortion rights message written in chalk outside her home, receives threatening letters and phone calls
8. May 11 – St. Patrick’s Old Cathedral in New York City receives several bomb threats and arson threats
   https://www.lifenews.com/2022/05/11-abortion-activists-threaten-to-bomb-burn-down-catholic-church/
9. May 14 – Two arrested after woman kicks police officer at pro-choice rally in Boise, ID
10. May 15 – Chairwoman for Planned Parenthood’s Arizona branch bragged about her husband assaulting someone in a “Blacks for Trump” shirt at a “Bans Off Our Bodies” rally
    https://www.lifenews.com/2022/05/18/planned-parenthood-chair-brags-how-her-husband-assaulted-man-in-blacks-for-trump-shirt/
11. May 15 – Woman disrupts Sunday services held by pregnancy center, shouting and hurling objects in Long Beach, CA
    https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=478468130632657
12. May 26 – Seven students suspended from Hunterdon Central Regional High School in New Jersey after verbally and physically assaulting a student holding a pro-life sign
13. June 4 – Pro-abortion group accosts a Catholic pro-life procession in NYC

14. June 6 – Pro-abortion activists strip down to underwear and storm Joel Osteen’s church
   [https://www.lifenews.com/2022/06/06/watch-radical-half-naked-abortion-activists-invade-church-service-to-promote-killing-babies/](https://www.lifenews.com/2022/06/06/watch-radical-half-naked-abortion-activists-invade-church-service-to-promote-killing-babies/)

15. June 8 – Pro-abortion activist arrested after protestors disrupt Michigan State House meeting in Lansing, MI

16. June 12 – Three protesters (one partially nude) shout down a priest’s sermon and chant slogans at St. Veronica’s Catholic Church in Eastpointe, MI

17. June 25 – Vermont Statehouse has windows smashed and is defaced with graffiti in Montpelier, VT

18. June 25 – 10 arrests made after 100 people surrounded Dove Medical with destructive intent in Eugene, OR

19. June 26 – Pro-abortion extremist charged with attempted murder of police officer in Los Angeles, CA

20. June 27 – Monroe County war memorial, courthouse vandalized with graffiti in Monroe County, IN

21. July 7 – Alternatives Pregnancy Center is threatened by a man armed with a machete in Sacramento, CA

22. July 28 – Pro-abortion activists arrested for felony vandalism of artwork in Los Angeles, CA

23. July 31 – Riverside County Historic Courthouse is vandalized in Riverside, CA

24. January 1-2, 2023 – Pro-life billboard defaced with the words “Kill them kids” in Portland, OR